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PRESIDENT MAY ONLY PARDON.

No holiday event created such a
widespread Interest as the decision
of Judge Wright of Washington, sen-

tencing Gompers, Mitchell and Mor-

rison to Jail for twelve, nine and sJx
months respectively. They were sen-

tenced for contempt of an Injunction
obtained by the Bucks Stove and

... . . .linnira a w a O 1 ...!..

publishing their 'company on the un-- j

fair list The President has received
an avalanche of telegrams and letters j

asking his interference. It Is well'
understood however, that he has no
power to Interfere, especially as the
condemned have taken an appeal and
have declared their Intention to ap-

peal further If necessary until a final
decision is reached In the Supreme
Court of the United States, Long
before this can be accomplished,
President Roosevelt will have left the
White House and executive action In

the case must be through President-
elect taft. He can, If he thinks prop-

er, exercise the pardoning power but
not while the case is in court by ap-

peal

The painting of advertisements up--1

spend

on rocks, fences and other out door failure. To profit them and make

places, although still practised to some j
them stepping stones on which to pass

extent, is not nearly so popular as it ' to better things means ultimate e

was, for about the only effect tory.

it produced was the disfiguring of
Tlul 10'000 JPm schooliwhich no one liked. As an

rin 8"W1 the American flag singingmedium It is next door to
an absolute failure. The shrewd bus-- a n6 f welcome in English during

iness mau has learned by experience
that for buiiness success, and that is
the object of advertising, there is
nothing equal to attractive ads in the;
home paper. People do not have to'
Journey far and wide to read such
advertisements they are brought in-

to the house for everyone to read.

The Australian women have just
been granted the franchise by the fed-

eral parliament. As they were prev-

iously possessed of the suffrage in
the different states of the common-

wealth, they are now, on this ques-

tion, on an equal footing with men.
This victory by the women of Aus-

tralia will doubtless give an impetus
to the woman suffrage movement in
this country and In England. In the
old country .the cause seems to have
been Injured rather than helped by

. the riotous conduct of some of its
leaders.

Every man in business has to meet
and settle the question whether be
shall be slave or master. To neglect
home, turn his back upon the higher
things of life and bend everything to
the making of money is slavery. To
be diligent in business, yet to make
business minister to the happiness of
home, of one's high-

er nature and the welfare of his fel-

low men, is mastery.

The outbreak of foot and mouth
disease among the cattle in some
states Is a serious matter for both
stockmen and consumers. Experience
shows that only by drastic methods
such as the slaughter of infected
stock and the quarantining of Infected
districts can the disease be stamped
out. This, of course, entails much
loss and hardship, but ft is the only
effective plan.

The Czar of Russia the other day
walked through the streets of his cap-

ital for the first time in several years,
but .thousands of troops lined the
road to protect him. It is the Irony
of fai'j that the "Autocrat of all the
Russias" with well nigh despotic pow-

er Is so much the slave of circum-

stances that he cannot step out of his
palace without the protection of a
Ixjdv gua'd.

Love and confidence have fled from
many a Lsme and left them wrecks
because the family has lived beyond

of

Ha moans. When, Instead of

by

lug loss than one hundred contB of

tho dollar, people spend tho whole

ilollar and go Into debt, heart burning
and mutual fault finding are sure to

result.

To be satisfied with one's work Is

very different from being gratified.
Gratification for work well done Is

natural and stimulates to eveu bettor
efforts. But satisfaction Is a sign
that the doer has reached the xonlth

of his power and that ilecltue Is sot-

ting In.

John D. Rockefeller says that he
has quit trying to make money and
has oined tho Brotherhood of Hu-

manity. Some people will be critical
enough to think that he has queer
Ideas of brotherhood.

A L 1L.!H I . L..
The affluity busmen comoa high.

The experience of those who have
been deluded by it is that 11 Is finan-

cially ruinous and, what Is still worse,

that It shatters one's character.

Men never win success by merely

wishing for it.- - It must amount to a
desire so strong that one Is Impelled
to action. .It Is the striving that
counts.

If the powers would only agree to

limit their armaments what a load
of taxation would be lifted from the

backs of the people.

It Is surprising how often the little
word "the" is used In speech and
writing. If any standard work In

English Is examined and the words
classified, "the" will come to the front
something like S.000 times iu every
UKi.OOO words. Next will come "of"
to the extent of 5,000 times and this
will bo followed by "and" and "to"
with 3.5M times to its credit.

The success or failure of one's life
is largely determined by the effect
his mistakes and defeats have upou
him. To be discouraged by them
means loss of heart aud consequent

118 rett'"1 lMl ,u Vma s,4t's "v

Sd iea. of the etxent to which the
English language is spreading,

f (hp TlnT agreeable... nmrtsh,n
were continued after marriage there
owuld be fewer failures in marriage
to record.

Representative McKinney In Town.
Hon. Henry M. McKinney, of Baker

City, a member of the lower house of
thtf state legislature, and a graduate
of the class of 1907 of the University
of Oregon, was visiting friends in Ore-
gon City last week. Mr. McKinney Is

one of the youngest members of the
house, and Is a debater of consider-
able ability, having been one of the
orators of his class. He is a member
of the Sigma Nu Fraternity, and dur-

ing his college career achjeved a repu-
tation in athletic circles, holding reco-

rds-in the weight events on the
track team and playing a star game as
fullback of the Varsity football team
for several seasons.

EVER WATCHFUL.

A Little Care Will Save Many Oregon
City Readers Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of
health:

.The discharges not excessive' or
infrequent;
Contain no "brick-dus- t like" sediment.

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for
yen.

They watch the kidneys and cure
them when they're sick. f

N. S. Williams, carpenter, of 239
Liberty Street. Salem. Oregon, says:
"A number of yeirs ago the doctors
told me my kidneys were in bad
shape. I came West on account of
the trouble, thinking the change of
climate would help me but such was
not the case. Nothing I did or took
gave me relief and I was about dis-
couraged. On procuring Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I found them the best medi
cine I had ever used. At the time I
procured them I was suffering from
an Intense burning sensation as if
two live coals were placed directly
over my kidneys. The secretions

from my kidneys were also unnatural
In appearance. After u'lng two box-
es of Doan's Kidney Pills I did not
have the leaRt pain In my back or
trouble with the kidneys. I give all
the credit for the change in my condi-
tion to this valuable remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Bros. Co. drug store and ask what
their customers report.

For sale by all dealerB. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan nd
take ho other.
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A
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J909 CALENDARS J909

Oat shipment of calendars for J909 has
been delayed and we will profcally not re-

ceive them before the J 0th or J 2th of Jan-
uary. The delay being unavoidable we
can only express oor regret, and ask that
out friends be patient with as, assuring
them that the calendars will be distribut-
ed at the earliest possible moment after
their arrival.

The Bank
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NEW YEAR IS

USHERED IN

JOYFUL DIN MARKS THE END OF
l908Vr WATCH NIGHT

SERVICES.

CHURCHES OBSERVANT

Dancing Parties Are Also Held and
tht Approach of 1909 Is a Signal

For Festivities Coupled
With Racket.

T.ho Now Year was ushered In at
Oregon City with much Joyful din and
hundreds of people stayed out of bed
long past their usual hour for retir-
ing to say good by to 1908 and wel
come the glad New enr. watch
night service was hold in tho First
Baptist Church, which was thronged
with people. There was gospel sing-li!- g

and the sermon was preached by
Kov. Erastus A. Smith, of Portland,
who took for his subject. "Whatsoever
He Saith Unto You. Do It." Mr.
Smith said: "This Is a splendid motto
for the Now Year and would put us
In line f.ir doing strong Christian
work If we carried It out. Man s hap-

piness consists of doing things right."
Then wore nine candidates for bap-

tism and prayer and testimony wore
given.. At 11:55 o'clock the church
boll was tolled until midnight when

the bell pealed Joyfully.
The members of the First rresbyter- -

lan Church saw the dying of the old
voar at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Sohueliel. There wer 70 people pres-

ent. Mrs. PosLnries sang several
charming numbers and Mrs. George C.

nrownoll gave Interesting readings,
(lames wore played until midnight and

refreshments were served. Tho usual
noise welcomed In the Now Year.

Nineteen hundred and eight went
out with a racket at the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Rev. Van Marter
conducted tho religious service until
10 o'clock when an Intermission was

tr.ken fur a general social time until
11 o'clock, when Rev. U. C. Hlackwell
assumed charge of tho services until
mldnleht. The church bell rajig out
the tidings of the coming year. There
was a tempting spread during the In-

termission.
sivrv viiunir neonV entoyod a social

dance 'in Willamette Hall Thursday
nlcht until mldnleht. The affair. was

given bv Miss Elizabeth koos ami
Miss Mabel Tuomath and the young

folks had a merry time until the clock

struck 12.

The masquerade ball Now Years
eve In Armory hall was a very suc-

cessful and enjoyable affair. Parsons'
orchestra from Portland furnished the
music. Many of the costumes were
especially pleasing and unique. The
dance lasted until 1909 came in nnd

those attending went home happy.

BROTHERHOOD FEAST

SECOND MONTHLY MEETING AT

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

IS PLEASING AFFAIR.

The second monthly meeting and
banquet of the Congregational Church
Brotherhood was held In the church
parlors Wednesday evening, with
President E. T. Avlson In the chair.
The affair commenced at 6:30 o'clock
and CO men partook of an elaborate
and hunger satisfying supper pre-

pared by the Ladles' Aid Society, af-

ter which a couple of hours were
spent In enjoying a fine entertainment
nrnvlded by the programme committee
of the club. Captain Ell, the Inimit
able story teller, kept the company
convulsed with laughter with his
whaling yarns and proved himself to
be a prince of entertainers. Mr. Fol-so-

superintendent of Hie State
Home Missions for Ore-

gon, made a short, stirring address
which had the true ring. It was a

man's talk to men and as such was
appreciated by all present, as was
se,-- by the storm or applause wnen
the speaker concluded. After a few
matters of business had been attended
to nine new members were added to

the charter list, a few remarks were
made by County School Superintend-
ent Gary, who told a fish story. Capt.
Ell then gave another short yarn and
the meeting ended. The Brotherhood
hai been organized for the benefit of
the men connected with the church
and has for Its great object the better-nen- t

of all. Judging from present
indications the Bociety Is In a fair way
to accomplish something and will be
a' factor for the general good of the
church and community.

TEA
Linger longer over it: let

it be steaming' hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it.

Your rrocerreturni your money if rou don't
Uk Schilling's Sett; we par bim.

Commander on Inspection Trip.
Captain J. T. Apnerson, department

commander of the Grand Army of the
Republic, left Thursday for an In
spectlon trip, and will visit the posts

Newport and Toledo, Lincoln conn
ty. On his return he will visit tho
posts of the West Side between Cor-- I

vallls and Portland,

When someone who wants office
help looks your ad. should be
"THERE."

Reliable Remedy

FOR

RATARRHwri niiiiii of
Ely's Cream Balm

il Quick I, absorbed
Gi.ti Relief st Once.

cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects M.

diseased mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores J.
the Senses of Taste aud HmelL Full size
CO eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 8 Warren Street, Mew York.

Milwaukee - Northwestern Clackamas
ft

Those w ho have nowa for tho
Milwaukee, department of tho
Knterprlse should either mall
It to tho Milwaukee Editor of
tho Enterprise at Oregon City
or leave It at the real estate
and Insurance oft)c of A. II.
Dowllng In Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE.

The Volunteer Fire ivpartmcht hold
their regular meeting Monday, Janu-
ary 4, and elected their officers for
tho ensuing year. Tho officers elected
wore: U Ham, chief; 1,00 Shtndlcr.
assistant chief; loo Johnson, secre-
tary; C. Kerr, treasurer; U Harlow,
foreman. Immediately after the elec-
tion 'of officers tho firemen held a ban
quot. Then followed tho speeches of
Councllmen Kelso and Mullen, Mayor
Strolb and Recorder Dowllng, who all
pledged their support to this worthy
cause. All report a fine time.

H. S. Kaufef .an employe of the O.

W..P. was taken to Portland to a hos
pital, Tuesday, with diphtheria

The dance New Year's eve given by
tho band at the city hall, was a great
success both financially and soclall
Three prles were given to the host
cako walkers, D. I.uolllng and Miss
Flossie Wartvn won the first prim
Miss Nellie Wlienreid and a gentlo--

mnu from Portland won tho second
prlr.e. John Snyder was one of the
winners for the third prlio. The prlJ
es were cash 12.51), tl.50 and $1.50
Supper was served In the hall and a
report having a good time. Something
over J50 wiia cleared br tho boys

The I. O. O. F. lodge held their reg
ulnr meeting Monday evening. Jan
uary 4. but owing to the fact that t!i

candidate was not present they will
hold their next meeting Monday ev
ening Januarv 11, with work In the
second degree.

Edgar Welch, a nephew of J. W
Ray. who bus been for some time as
sistant station agent ' at Itorlng
staving In this city, with relatives.

John Mc.Mlster, who wns formerly
an agent at Boring, resigned Tucsda
and Is now visiting friends In Mil

waukee.
The Christmas tree entertainment

given bv the band boys at the ban
hall wns postponed until Thursday ev
ening.

The stockholders of the First Stat
Rank of Milwaukee met nt the grange
hall Tuesday evening, but as there
were so few present tho meeting wa
adlourned until Saturday evening at
S:H0 o'clock. All stockholders are re- -

unostod tube present at this meeting
as important business will bo trans-
acted.

The mooting of the stockholders ol

tho new telephone company has been
nostooned Indefinitely. The meeting
was called for Tuesday evening, bu
owing to the failure to secure a quo

rum. It was adjourned until the chair
mnn saw fit to call a special meeting

On account of the bad weather and
burning out of the starter of the elec

tric motor, which run the fan In the
furnace of the Milwaukee Rchnol
wa ordered that school be closed
Wednesday.

The society of the Evangelical
rhurrh will hold a meeting at 7: HO

o'clock. Thursday evening. Janunry H
All members are requested to bo pros
ent at this meeting. Visitors are wel
come.

Evangelical Church Notes Preach
Ing at 10 o'clock A. M.; Sunday School
at It A. M. Young Peoptea' Alliance
at 7 P. M. Preaching at 8 P. M

Prayer meeting at 7:30 Thursday ev
enlng. Women's home missionary
meetings, first Friday of every month

In a few days Invitations to a series
of dancing parties will be Issued by
the Milwaukee Suburban Club, which
Is composed of mnny of the proml
nent young men of this plnce. The
first of those series will bo, given on
Saturday evening. Jnnuary lfl. The
committee in charge consists of L, S

Harlow. R. M. Lakln, W. E. Kelso and
Mrs. R. I Short. The patronesses
are Mrs. Phillip Strelh, Mrs. Dr. Hons
er, Mrs. John Wetzler and Miss Dot
Lakln. Stile's orchestra has been en

to furnish tho music for thp oc
caslon. The other parties to be given
by this club will he given on the fol
lowing dates: Saturday, January 30;
Saturday, February 13; Monday. Feb-
ruary 22; Saturday, March (1; Wednes
day. March 17, Saturday, April 13

Milwaukee pharmacy carries a com
nlete lino of drags and druggists
sundries.

Let Dowllng sell yo.ur property.

Evangelical Annual Meeting.
. The Evangelical Church of Milwau

kee, held Its annual meeting, on last
New Year's eve. Reports wero mndc
by tho heads of tho different depart'
ments. and nil reports showed tho so
clety to he In a healthy condition of
growth. A healthy and respectable
increase Is enjoyed by the church In
every department of work. The f-

inances are In an exceptionally good
condition. New measures wore adopt-
ed to perfect the organization, and
for more aggressive work. The one
thing that confronts the chu ch so-

ciety Is the enlargement of their
chureli building to accommodate the
Sunday school. This church wns built
about two years ago, and Is already
too small to accommodate the people.
The enrollment of the Sunday school
enjoyed an Increase of 80 per. cent
over last year. Steps are being taken
to grade, and classify the school and
to put It on a better working basis.
The wide-awak- superintendent, J. W.
firasle, and his earnest corps of work
ers have at heart, and will make the
most of opportunities and equipment
for one of the best 'schools In the
county.

The following were elected to office:
Society F. Rurgemler, trustee, to

succeed himself, and J. W. Graslo, re-

cording clerk.
Sunday School Superintendent, .1.

W. Orasle; assistant superintendent,
Mrs. M. L. Roberts secretary, F. W.
Ilurgernler; treasurer, Arthur Zand-
ers; organist, Mrs. E. C. IjOw; assist-
ant, Miss Ella Spring.

OAK GROVE.

The annual Stock holderB meeting
the Oak Grove Telephone Company

was held Monday evening, January 4.

The fol'owlng officers wero elected for
the enaiilng year: H. Thiesnen, pres
ident; John Rlsley, J.

Hart, secretary and treasurer. The
board of directors elected were H.
Thlessen, C. W. Rlsley, John Rlsley,

M. Hart, and Julius Broetje. J ne 2

financial committee consisted of Ka
Olds H. E. starkweateher and Mrs.
Addle E. Cosgrlff. The financial con-- ,

dltlon proved perfectly satisfactory to

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lota, Acreage and Farms

a Specialty,

P. 0. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.

all stockholders and they hopo that a
small divldoni will paid by tho next
annual moot lug.

V aro sorry lo rooort thnt our
voung friend, tlcoigo lladloy and his
brother nnd sister aro conllnod to
their rooms with tho moasloa. Hr.
Grim, of Sollwood Is the ntltndln
physician and says they aro doing
nli'olv.

John Koldman'i little daughter, who
has been ill for a number of weeks, Is
no bettor.

Tho Advontlsts aro about lo negoti-
ate for a meeting pinro In this local-
ity so that they may bo able to hold
thirty or forty revival meeting.

The Now Year's danco given by the
Oak tirovo Social Club was a decided
success. Kvorybody enjoyed hem- -

solves until the small hours, of th
morning.

Mrs. Spangler'a son and daughters
from Kastorn llrogou have been visit-
ing her for the past few days.

Our wrestler, (lu ZImmermann.
who Is to wrestle Ulrk iJirgo, of Mi-
lwaukee on Friday eyenlng, January
22. Is getting lu trim for that event
and we hope the laurels will remain
with the (ink C.rove Athletic Club.

.1. P. Itlgham. of Rlsley, tyis started
tho erection of a nice stone residence
on his property recently purchased
fre C. W. Rlsley.

Win Warren, who has boon visiting
his parent f during the past couple of
lavs ha returned to bis homo In

linker City.
George Surlcs has started to clear

another aero of his land near here and
we hone to see another Hue building
erected In tho near Mure.

Mrs. Osciir Skoog. who has been In

Portland at the hospital for a number
of weeks, and who was reported to lie

strong enough to return to her home
the Hist of last week, will not be able
to return until next week.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs. C. P. Morse (.ntertalned at a

delightful tea on Saturday afternoon,
from two till Ave. In honor of her
brother's wife. Mrs. Will Pill, of Ku-

gene, (lregnn. Mrs pill was formerly
Miss Jennie Weatherbee. of l.ugeno.
and was n liecetubi-- r bride. Utile
Nxiklets and pencils were given to
each with twenty which
were to be answered and the charuc-
ter of each person was to be decided
bv the answers given to these ipics
tions, which afforded a great deal of
thought as well as amusement. Mrs.
Morse was assisted In serving by her
sister. MN Kllern Pill, of Portland.
Those present were, Mesdauies ill
1)111. Harry Palntoii, Hugh Roberts.
Miss Mahle Morse, Miss Klleen Pill
and .Mrs. Cat Morse.

J. C. McMonlgal Is wearing a very
M!enant smile, as he has two new
little grandsons. A llttlo son enme to
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Ilowardson.
In Sellwood on December 10. and on
December 21. a little son came to
gladden the home of two

In
Mrs. and son returned to

their homo lu Pavette. Idaho, after
spending the holidays with her sister.

Charle Slocum. of this place.
Ml. and Mrs. Wilier, of Medfurd.

who have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Redmond, have purchased an
sere on Ail. He street and may ouild
this spring.

The property holders east of the
O. W. P. car track have decided to
build a five foot walk with railing to
the station. Almut $.",0 have already
been raised and this will not only In

crease the property in value, but will
fill a long felt want.

II. C. Palnlon Is having a well drill--

on his property.
Waller Iterkner has acepled a posi

tion with the Oregon City Planing
Mill.

Messrs. Carmlchals and Ivl Mat
thews have rented two acres a

Iwolllng house from Mr. Ross and
to their new home on the first

of January.
Mrs. Addle Hodirkln (,f Vancouver.

Wash., and Miss Flos-d- Jennings and
Messrs I.lnyd nnd Lnngdon Spoonor
were guests at the Hpooner nome uur- -

ne the pnst week.
Miss Mnble Morse entertained a

friend. Miss Palmer, of Seattle, over
Sunday at her home near Mldrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton nnd son Jnru,
snout Sunday nt their summer home.
Mrs. Hampton returned Just before
be holidays from an extended trip
hrongh Arizona and Southern Cali

fornia. ;

Mrs. Kred Terry still continues very
poorly. Her mother, Mrs. Hurley and
sister. Mrs. Pease, of Rlsley, spent
Monday at bedside.

Little Allen Jlrown Is still under tnn
care of a physician, a number or
others In the vicinity sre conllnod to
heir homes with la grippe and bad

colds.
Mrs. George Morse will entertain

tho Ijidles Club, of this place, at her1
home on January 11. All are most
cordially Invited, as It Is begin-

ning of new and Important,
business will come heforo the club.

Rnlph Johnson, of Gladstone spent
last day of tho old year with his

llttlo friend and former schoolmate,
Arthur Roberts.

HARMONY.

Every one Is tnklng their ensn,
watching the snow lly and trying to
eep wnrm.
Mrs. Gnffney nnd sons, MtKn and

Dan, spent New Year's day at tho
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Millard.

Misses Mary Strange and Kdlth
Karr, teachers In our public schools,
spent the holidays at home.

Our school opened again Inst Mom
dnv.

The basket social will bo held next
Raturday evening. January !). Kvery
ono Is cordially Invited to attend nnd
not not forget the dato. Ijulles ana
girls please bring baskets.

Miss Jennie Clark spent fhe holi
days at her home. '

Died.

Ister Karl Clark, sob of Mr. and
Mrs. George Clarke, was born at
Clarkes, Oregon, Ahgnst 5, lflOfi, and
died at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Clarke, of Har-
mony, Jnnuary 1, 1909, at tha age of

years, 4 months and 20 days. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. M. Heverllng, last Bnnduy af-

ternoon, January 3, at the Harmony
church, tha text being found In Bt.

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM

Located In the new nnsonlc bldjj. With a new clem
list of good property for sale. Large farms, small farms,
acre tracts, city property, Gladstone lots, Rirkplacc lots,
& etc. Come and see us If you want to buy or sell and
we will treat you fairly.

D. K. BILL & CO.
Rooms 6 and 7 Masonic BIdg.

Matthew, 18 10. Interment Clackamas
cemetery, pull hearers wore Messrs,
Walter and Pavld Kauiie, Will Htrangu
and Arrn Dayman. The bereaved ones
have tho heartfelt sympathy of the
ontlro community.

HARMONY.

The Harmony church bold their
election of oulcora on New Yenr's eve.
Tho Sunday school elected thi follow
ing otneers: Hupcrlntcmlc)t, Charles'
Kit nk Ioniser: assistant superintendent,'!
Mr. Strange; secretary, Mnttlo May--

man: librarian, Gusiuve Katino; or-- !

ganlst, Mrs. Kccles.
Tho Y. P. A. elected: President,

Carl Kccles; secretary, Miss Krlekson;
corresponding secretary, Raleigh
Karr; tresurer, Roy O. Vey,

Work has rommencl on the hall In
Harmony.

The Improvement Borlctv elected
the following officers; President. Mrs.
Spooner; vice president, Mrs. Clnrk;
treasurer, Mrs. Inutile llattln; secre-
tary, Mrs Atwood.

The Infant son of George Clark died
at the residence of Irving Clnrk on
New Year's day. Ho was two years
and four months old ami their only
child , They have simpnthy of
the community In their berenveinenl.

Remember the basket soclnl Sat-
urday evening. January 9. at the Har-
mony school hoiiNo.

PLAN COUNTY LEAGUE

ORGANIZATION OF. AN ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION PROPOSED

AMONQ SCHOOLS.

To the Schools of Clackamas County
Realizing the great Imnorinnco of

athletic In connection with the pub- -

He school work, we, (he undersigned,
et'emi mis invitation in you to seen
delegates to a convention to b held
In the County Court room at Oregon
Cllv. Saturday, January 2:1. P.109, at
1

The purpose of the convention Is

as follows- lo orgnnt'o a
league and to make arrangement ior
an annual Held moot ; to iiiscuss plans
for n series of busebaM game- (o
adopt a set of rules governing con-

tests, and to make regulations regard
Ing prlres.

Arrangements can be made an that
the smaller school will have equal
chance wlih the larger schools In roll
testing for pme.

scmwil will have tne privilege

aiu ami one nunmi.
e. are esneriauy oesirou mat your

school he represented In this conven
lion.

Judging from the loyal support
for this movement by the

'esdlng rltlien of the ronnlv, and
by educators, we believe that

will he s Brest stirrc We are
confident thnt It will develop In the
school beneficial results far beyond

n conservative exportation.
Tnt'tlng that von will give this matt-

e- your careful and Immediate
we have the honor to re-

main,
Resnectfullv.

nonrriT ftoicTZ.
T. J. GRY,
A K I'll.?..
W. C MrKKR.
PHOt-- ' WILKINSON.
IIRKNTON VKDDHn.

Lest.
Isl or slraved l lewellvn Setter

dog; white, black ticked; black eats;
wearing collar, with dog license Nu.
10; answer to name of "Klmo." Any
Information will be liberally rewarded.
I. J. Cooke, rare Wilson ft Coolie.

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE IN
THE RAIN Get acquainted with R.

"' ;" nipie.n Mouse- -

furnishers. Use their free stable room.

Mr. and Mrs. or "ending Delegate to tin
Portland. ' ventlon the principal or any alst- -

Mattox

Mrs.

and

her

the
the year

the

j

the

l

-

Powder 2 35c

D. C. LATOURETTB

a General Banking Business.

At Even
MONEY

A Saving

Of tlmt, traveling opanso and

fatlfjuo can bt muds by using

tht shortsst routs East.

There Is but ans short and di-

rect route between Hie West

and Eaet

Southern Pacific
The O. R. & N.

Oregon Short Line
and

UNION PACIFIC

Is uniurpjucd through

fast train service to Denver,

Omaha, Kn.,u city, Chicago,

with direct connections to all

points Cast and South,
t

There Is an abundance of

tnatthlees scenery, and an op.

porlunlty to make a daylight

stopover at Salt Lake City If

It Is desired.

Let us tell you all about what

can be done before you pur-

chase ticket.

E. T. FIELDS, Aflent,

Oregon City.

WM. Mc MURRAY
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice I hereby given that Hie iin-i-

rulgin d ha been appointed by I lie
County of Clackamas County.
Oregon, administrator of the estate
of Annie We) mnn. docel I. All per
son having ald

are hereby iiotllled ami required
to tin, name to me duly

with proper vouchers at the oltlc--

of Gordon 11. Hayes, room !. 4 un, fi,
Slovens Hull. ling. Oregon City, Ore-
gon, within six months from the dale
hereof.

IHAAC A. MII.RY.
Administrator of the :talo of Annlo

Weyman. deceased
Cordon 10. Hayes. Attorney for

Haled January 7, 190!).

8wlffs Pride Soap 8 bars for 25o
15c pound
11o pound

F J. MEYER, flashier

50,000.00.

WE'VE SHUT DOWN
ON HIGH PRICES

They're a thing of the past at this store. We don't
pretend that we are in the business purely for the
benefit of the people. We do not make nonsensical

'

claims. We are simply selling at the lowest possible
price to attract the largest possible volume of business.
"Big Money" nowdays is made on BIG BUSI-
NESS AND SMALL PROFIT BASIS. If you don't
believe we actually mean it, as Tom Lawson would
say, "Mull these prices over:"
Extra Standard Tomatoes, Corn or String Beans '.3 for 25o
Extra Standard Peaches, Apricots, or Pears 15c per can
Grandma Washing Powder 2 for 35e Korn Kinks 8 for 25o
Pyramid Washing for
Hames
Picnic Hams

There

Court

against

presein vert-lie-

'''state

the

FREE DELIVERY

A. ROBERTSON
THE SEVENTH ST. GROCER

Prealdent,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL,

Transacts Open from 9 A. M. to S P. M.

6


